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Where Primeval Wilderness Once 
Was; Old Chief Visits Minneapolis 

&• 

Examiners of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission 

Enter Firm's Office. ^•'t. 

COtJNSEL VOICES 
IDEA OF PROBE ...* r>jCj"H. 

'•'&V 
\t 

Maintains That There W1U be no f « 
"Fishing Expedition"—Members of 
.Company Received the Investigators 

.-•• Cordially This Noon..-

New York, May 28.—Pour examin
ers of the Interstate commerce com
mission arrived at the offices of J. P. 

•• Morgan & Co., shortly before noon 
today to begin the examination of the 
Arm's books and records relating to 
the New Haven railroad financial 
transactions. 

'The results of the examination will 
be secret until submitted to the com
mission. 

Members of the Morgan firm re
ceived .the examiners cordially^ 

Though it is understood that the 
examiners shall have a free hand as 
far as the New Haven records are 
concerned, counsel 'for the Arm insist
ed there was to be no "Ashing ex
pedition." 

Formal Inquiry into the New. Haven 
affair* will be resumed at Washing
ton next Monday. 

ASK INVESTIGATION 
Norrls Thinks Mew York Central Sys

tem Violates Trust Act. 
Washington, May 27.—A resolution 

ealllng upon the attorney general to 
triform the senate if the combination 
of railroad lines, comprising the New 
York Central system, is in violation 
of the Sherman 'anti-trust law, was 
Introduced In the senate by Senator 
Norris, republican, of Nebraska to
day. 

'On objection by Senator Reed, the 
resolution went over until tomorrow. 

' 8A11AH BERNHARDT ILL. 
Paris, May 38.—Mine. Sarah Bern

hardt, the actress, who Is on tour, was 
reported seriously ill today at Liege, 

• in dispatches received her#. The fact 
that her son, Maurice, remained here 
after receiving a message telling of 
M»e. Bernhardt'* Indisposition was, 
h6wever, taken to indicate that the 

; actress' condition was not grave. 

Panama Cargo reaches sr. y. 
New- York, May 28.—The steamer 

Colon, vhlch arrived yesterday from 
Cristobal 

SssgL. , „„ 

sugar ' 

& 

. . :«f 

canal on barges, tt la the* 
to pay throiigh freight 

•« I 

SB DISRUPTS DEBATE. 
Washington, May 18,—The rattle 

of a tin pan, wafted into the senate 
chamber and disturbed distinguished 
senators discussing the Panama tolls 
question. Outside a Maryland farmer 
was "settling" 4 swarm of bees. The 
proud queen had led her gentle work
ers right to the seat of government. 

TOMAH TOILER ROBBED. 
Tomah, Wis., May 28.—A burglar 

who broke into the room of John 
Young at the Central hotel here, not 
satisfied with the $47 in a trousers' 
pocket of his victim, also carried 
away'the trousers. Young startled a 
cj'owd of men on their way to work 

• early today by dashing through the 
street In his nightshirt crying for the 
police. . An officer accompanied the 

' man back to the hotel. A long search 
: resulted Inthe finding of the trousers 
in a neighboring yard, with the cash 
missing. 

' 7::'#T 

•;> 
DISCUSS HEALTH 

Ttwt 'QiieMlon Most Prominent Before 
School Officers. 

-MoCliiskjr, N. D., May 28.—School 
officers pf Sheridan county held-their 

convention here yesterday and 
'• pTi'ivSK tpday. Supt. B. J. Taylor of the state 

•• schools/.'*** "the. principal speaker. 
The .qpastion of conserving the health 
of school children .was given special 

&,/•: attention in the programs on bcith 
'V daySi 

, . EMMELINE PANKHtJRST FREED. 

:f,f Militant Suffragette 
Snffering From Hunger. 

Lohdoji, - May 28.—Mrs. Bmmeline 
^ Pankhurst, the militant leader was 

sS; as*in...released- today. ..from the Holo-
way jail,.,suffering from the effects of 
a "hungerStrike." She had refused to 
eat/ffom the moment of her arrest 
during, last: week's raid by< the suffrag-atfaa . AM • D»1 A««a 
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•1:11 
Most ! Violent Earthquakes 
Ever Recorded There-—Up
heaval in Southern Pacific.. 

'^/Sydney.'N- 8. W.. May 21.—The 
most. l>arthquaks shocks ever 
registered' by Australian ' selsmo-
graphs wefe recorded at l2:30 o'clock 
this moraine by Instruments of tge 
government observatoryat Rivervlew 
Th* wave* lasted three hours. 

the 
Indl 

upheaval oc-catlons • »«% that 
Cutred in. the neighborhood of the 
Fr&ndly (stands, tn the Southern Pa
cific ocean. ' 
— ; r - , : T  :  : > V £ >  

" ...., •. • 

;. »»*' 
' (Herald Special SetA'lce.) * ; 

Minneapolis, May 27.-^ohh Sirtlth, 
or Wa-Be-Ne-Oew-Wes, for- ' inore 
than" 100.years chief of the once-pow
erful • tribe ;ot Chippewa Indians, who 
is 128 years'old, as he'reckons it, and 
whose existences as a boy,' 116 years 
W is voiced by government records. 
Is in Minneapolis to see,. for himself, 
before he dies, the great city that'has 
risen In his lifetime, where once a 
primeval wilderness was uribroken. 
The last of the great Indian chief tans 
of the country, Vbsnt and Shrunken by 
age, still is able to walk about, and 
all his faculties have been retained. 
He arrived 'iMt. night. 

From Hotel Window. 
Two small .bright eyes in the depths 

of a face so seatped and wrinkled and 
withered that no word* can visualise 
It, looked out, from the second floor 
window of the old chief's room in the 
Cliff hotel in High street, upon the 
Mississippi river. A great stone pipe 
and «arge supply of "Klnnicklnhie" 
wer«\<o, his hand. . The noise- -and 
rumbU%,-.the city disturbed him, and 
in the\* >t .hie rose at .times from 
the blanV^. on the floor where, he 

slept and sat at the window. Today 
the bed was untouched. 

"Too Many Wagons.". ; 
*'Tbo many. wagons>," said the old 

chief. The solitude of the northern 
woods called him and he suffered 
from homesickness. . To Charlie 
Btrunnell, or "Uttle Cloud," who. with 
his wife and slx-ihonths-old baby, 
c?n?" along with the' chief, he com
plained of the noise. James Lydick 
and John Smith; an Adopted son,, all" 
of Cass Lake, came with the old man 
who was afraid to trust himself alone 
in the city. 

FMhetlc Picture. 
. "Old, old," he sa)d in English. But 
he lapsed Into the Chippewa tongue 
and spoke through an interpreter 
when he said: 

"My people are going; soon I will 
go. I came to see Minneapolis be
fore I die." 

The lines that cross the old man's 
face have worn so deep and cross-
lines of great age, never seen in the 
ordinary human countenance, have 
intersected, until the face Is like the 
tracing of a brown net, and a purplish 
coltir that fades to the deepest brown 
runs through it. 

ECUAD0B>7AS ENVOY 
AT NIA&rvHA FALLS 

Dr. Don GeAgals 8. Cordova. 

Daniels Broaches Scheme of 
Selling Two to For-

eign Power. , 

Washington, May. 27.—A plan for 
disposing of the. battleships Idaho 
and Mississippi to a foreign power for 
Just what the United States paid for 
their construction, was. laid before 
the senate naval affairs committee by 
Secretary Daniels' today. 

Orece is understood to be negotiat
ing for the Mississippi and .Idaho. The 
United States never before has sold 
battleships to a'foreign power, al
though it. has condemned them and 
afterward sold theni without arma
ment. 

The ships have been in commission 
since 1908, the Mississippi cost $6,-
832,000, and the Idahci:' $6,804,000. 
Daniels asked for an amendment to 
the naval bill, permitting the sale 
and providing that the'money be used 
In the construction of one dread-
naught. in addition to the two dread-
naughts already provided for in the 
bill psiitsed by rth*^ house. 

CONVICTS ESCAPE 
Allowed Freedom of Unguarted 

T Camp, They Break Honor. 
Lasalle, III., May 27.—John Mur-

phy and John J3urte, honor men, as 
convicts In unguarded road working 
camps, escaped from Camp Dunne in 
the Starved Rock State murk district. 

With Ole Oleson and Phil Rourke, 
trusties from the Jollet penitentiary, 
who were left In an' unguarded"pris
on farm, they are the'first'Illinois 
convicts to violate tlie trust -placed 
in them since the vnwatched road 
and farm camps' weM established. 

ROCKEPEKMER T4X .91,000,000. 

Magnate's Attorneys 
Ohio Ije^ry Is Vtalav. 

Cleveland, May. 28-r-John 

That 

—.. Hooka-
feller was placed upon the Cuyaihoga 
county tax'duplicate' fqt 
Of this amount, it wm stated by Tax 
Commissioners FaeklM*' tOM.*:J£ga»w, 
1286,000,000 is for Stanterd Oil com
pany stock. . 

The Rpckefeller .tax return, will be 
oertiAed to the county a.ualtor' within 
* fsw days. At the .present rate of tax
ation It would return: approximately 
IMOO.OOO in taxes, . .... y 

Mr. Rockefeller's attomsys say that 
ttelr. clt<srtt has rliturnW $*;oOMO|( in 
''•w Tfo'K »tate this yeai', exempting 
Wm froth taxation here..- v';.^ 

,y.:; ' ' •* j ' 

Aire.sir ^ ' 
rTW^'9QPNttE.!' 

Chicago; Hly ji^Th^feminlit 
moyemeqt 

thiAnnuaifdiaSsah cohventfon 

f.-; mentod.-. the::. 6r*«huiUb«£le>&V. In: •. 

FOUR DEAD FROM THE HEAT. 
Philadelphia, May 28.—Continued 

high temperature in the past twenty-
four hours has caused four deaths 
and many prostrations In this city. The 
government thermometer registered 
93 degrees. 

FOtTR MEN KILLED. 
Everett, Wash.,. May 28.—Four men 

were killed when an auto in which 
seven people were riding skidded on 
a bridge, and plunged to the marshy 
laiid, forty feet below. Details of the 
tragedy and the names of the occu
pants were lacking today, but it Is 
stated the victims were all promi
nent people. 

DEC 
CON 

President, ®§p"st American 
Delegatio^Makes Such; 

. :K% Statement Today., ;. 

APPROV 
, PLAi HOWEVER 

In Address Befq^eMohouk Peace Con
ference. He Belief that Trou
bles Might Since Have Been 

Ended .If HauriDtM Otherwise. 

Mohonk Lake^S. i-Y-, May 28.—An
drew W. White, mkp was president of 
the American ifUStfution to the first 
Hague conference,'^expressed the opin
ion that difficult^'&etween. the Unit
ed States and Mfwco could have been 
solved more easilyf Iby taking advant
age of the machl^Upy provided by the 
Hague agreements'(n an address be
fore the confereiw^ on international 
arbitration here. '.iJ 

White said: '"j$jijie we support our 
present admlnist^lon at Washington 
In its effort in .inodiation now going 
on, one cannot -)|«t think that If a 
commission of inl^iiry in accordance 
with the propoMKdf the first Hague 
conference hod taken up and report
ed the result, otflthe examination of 
the offenses whil&h brought on. the 
present difficultliiiK Setween our coun
try and Mexico. 'fhe whole difficulty. 

now pretentious, ^ might 
have been ended." 

At the same time White united with 
other prominent peace advocates here 
in declaring that the A. B. C. mediat
ors are a happy omen for the cause 
of world peace. White asserted there 
should be no delay in calling together 
a third Hague conference, and that 
the sessions should be held at least 
every seven years. The second con
ference was In 1907. 

ASKWISONTO 
DELAYHEJBIIRES 

Manufacturers Would Have 
Trade Commission Report 
Before Other Legislation 

'Washington, May • 28.-*—Officers of 
the National Impiement and Vehicle 
association, the Ohio Manufactures 
association, and the Illinois Manufac
turers association, called on President 
Wilson and petitioned in the name of 
their associations that all legislation 
affecting the business world, except 
the trade commission bill be with
held until the trade commission could 
look thoroughly Into the business sit
uation and make a report on which 
congress might enact laws satisfactory 
to the manufacturers and employes. 

Washington. D. C., May 28.—Fol
lowing the vleit of the manufacturers 
to the president, a statement was 
given out at the White.House, the gist 
of which is that Wilson's judgment 
Is nothing more dangerous for busi
ness than uncertainty; that it has be
come evident through a long series of 
years that the policy such aa the 
democratic party now is pursuing, Is 
absolutely necessary to satisfy the 
conscience of the country. 

Governor Colquitt, of Texas, intends 
to be a candidate for the seat of Unit
ed States Senator Culbertson in 1916. 
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American Captures Title by 
Defeating Topping Four 

up, Three to Play! m 
Versailles, May 28.—Francis Oul-

m«t, the American golf champion, 
became the amateur /champion of 
Prance by defeating Henry J. Top
ping of the Greenwich Country club, 
Connecticut, by four up.and three to 
play, In the final round of thirty-six 
holes, today. . 

BODY OF IPPT, 
" Mott, N. D,f . May —Foreman 

James Johnson of an.'-:*?. P. bridge 
cjrew found the body of a new-born 
Infant girl lying near, .the tracks a 
riille. and. a half east of^Mott. An In
vestigation proVjBd thai'the child had 
been born alive, but dlfed from lack 
of' care. Prom the appearance of -the 
bundle it Is belleved': that , the body 
was neit thrown from a train, hut was 
.Pta^eti there for the pnrpose -.of giv
ing that impression 

:' DieWMon," N ' D.,( M*y*2t-»Mam 
Virag, age^'i 14, son of^Srir.iiand Mrs. 
Casper - Viragi was drcKtenfHl in Heart 

boasted of being able rlv-
•r. ileapad rin and nfter;-, >trtiggling>B 
sh.o.n: 

tfcatvfha' l«*p into the^^fei-^iocked 

AVERT WAR THE 
UNIONIST DUTY, 
ISAYSSELBORNE 

•' S-.y • 

Delivers Address Declaring 
Position With Reference 

to Irish Home Rule. 

London, May 28.—Speaking at a 
mass meeting of Ulster Covenenters at 
Bath.yesterday, Earl Selborne defined 
his attitude toward home rule in a 
way that will certainly not commend 
itself to the people, or the supporters 
of Ulster in' general. "It is clearly our 
duty," he said,'"to prevent civil war 
if we csin. If we unionists are con
fronted with the dilemma, *Will you 
have the home rule bill tor the mo
ment with civil war or without civil 
war,' our clear duty is to aay without 
civil war. If without taldng any re
sponsibility for' the poltcy, and keep
ing our hapds free, for the future and 
sticking" to the fundamental principle 
that- the people only can decide; if 
while, doing, all .these things we can 
avert war, it is. our' duty to do so. We 
will, hqwever* take . no kind of re
sponsibility Whatever' for the policy 
of home rule. We believe the policy 
bad, and this particular bill infamous. 
That being our oplni^n, of course, we 
are not going to .tie bur hands as re
gards the future. but lf you return us 
to power we will keep our hands free 
to deal :with the al|tii*tlon as .we And 
It, for the best advantage, of England 
and for-Ireland." ' f 

' -Close Votlnfc. . 
' London, May ' 28.—All%ye« in Ulster 
were. turned on Tyrojie county council 
election yesterday, and theirt' waji^great 
jubilation among the Ulnter(tes who 
have secured a hawow ' lUaJoirl.^ • of 
o n * . : . . . "  
. Voters crossed from Canada and 
United States, and when a OHasgow 
stealerwltfc >a|z ni^onallste aiid one 
uniohlativoter;^aa d^W^ed off Moville 
it ,w^^ece4:tJ^;^.WMity hadhaan 
plannea,. but the Were fin ilia end 
i^aqh^4be boothB,lust before oloalng 

- !  

DEPUTIES FAKE A 
fllNERAL TO PASS 

GAMBLER'S GUARDS 
Chicago, May 28.—A score 

of deputy sheriffs in funeral 
garb rode behind a hearse 
and passed the. lookouts 
guarding the approach to 
wm. McOurn's roadhouse in 
Forest park, rushed in and 
surprised 16 men standing 
about a dosen gambling de
vices. The presence of the 
watchmen on the- roads ap
proaching the place had 
heretofore prevented the dep
uties from getting Into the 
building before the players 
had received warning. The 
gambling Implements were 
seised as evidence. 

ASK GARDNER TO 
CANCEL DECISION 
ANENTJMING 

Wilson's Refusal to Attend 
Arlington Memorial Ever-

Causes Stir. cises 

Chicago, May 28.—President Wil
son's refusal to attend the Memorial 
day exercises in Arlington cemetery 
at Washington caused a stir in the 
local Qlrand Army circles. 

Out of the discussion rose a scheme 
to induce Washington Gardner of Al
bion, Mich., commander-in-chief of 
the Grand Army, to withdraw his 
agreement to appear at the unveiling 
of the confederate monument'at Ar
lington, .Jtine 4. 

Joseph Rosenbaum, past comman
der of the Illinois G. A. R., sent a 
telegram to Gardner urging upon him 
the advisability of such action. 

"DRf LEAD® 

BIG SUBJECTS 
STILL TO BE 

GIVEN AIRING 

* ' '  

They Have Been Passed ov-,,,,; 
er to Permit disposition a 

of Othbr Details. 
;; .,r 

LANDING OF ARMS 
PRESENTS PUZZLE 

Administration Officials Study This' 

New Phase—I pdersiood lbat Jap
anese Ship on West Coast is Ready 
to Unload Munitions for Huerta. 

REACH BASTS OF AGREEMENT. t 4 
Niagara Falls, Ont.. May M~— 

After a conference with the Mex- %t *h) 
lean delegates, the mediators v 
went over to the Amerloan side, ft ' 
where they conferred with Jus- .x", ,v 
tice Lamar and Lehmra, thm%. -ii: 
A m e r i c a n  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .  : s ;  

It is indicated that an under-
Htanding between the opposing ^ 
parties to Uw negoUstioiu has ' 
proceeded to the point whoro -tba > 
plans are about to shape for a i 
full conference between both i 
sides. This means. It Is said, that t 
a common basis of 
haa virtually been reached. 

Men Dog Footsteps of Man 
Held Prisoner in De

serted House 

Danville. III., May 28:—"Dry" lead
er* today claimed Rev. Louis R. Pat-
mont has twice recognized in the 
crowds that surrounded him since his 
return, two men, who dogged his 
footsteps during his work at West-
ville and who are believed to have 
been implicated in the alleged kid
napping of the "dry" worker on 
March 31 and holding him prisoner 
until found in an abandoned farm 
house near Columbia.. 

Fearing an attempt. on his life, 
guards were quietly furnished who 
constantly kept near Patmont and ac
companied him to Chicago yester
day, where he went to meet his wife 
and children, coming from Newark, 
New Jersey. The grand jury adjourn
ed until Friday. 

IS 
Event in Washington Yes

terday Culmination of . 
Years of Endeavor. 

Washington, D. C., May 28.—The 
dedication yesterday of the col
lege of history, the flrst building to 
be completed on the, campus of the 
American university, the graduate 
school which the Methodist Episcopal 
church in the United States Is estab
lishing In this city, attracted to Ten-
nallytown Heights a highly notable 
gathering of educators,: churchmen 
and men - prominent in public life. 
President Wilson presided at the offi
cial opening < and Secretary of State 
Bryan was one of the speakers. Bish
op Earl Cranston, the senior bishop 
of the church, presided over the cere
monies and Bishops McDowell of Chi
cago, and Hamilton of Boston, deliv
ered addresses. Bishops Alpheus W. 
W. Wilson, of the M. E. -church, south, 
delivered 'the benediction.- The mu
sical portions of the 'program were' 
furnished by; the Marine band- -

The opening -of the college build
ing marks the culmination of efforts 
that had , their beginning half a cen
tury ago. Evan before the Civil war 
the suggeatloii': tor a graduate school 
to be built- in the nation's capital was 
made by. some of the leaders of the 
church, but It -was not until many 
years later, that the Idea took definite 
shape. In lt*9 Blshop John W. Hurst 
began the -.collectlon of .funds ' and 
some years later he wiks able to pur
chase the tract ot ; Wad in the .ex
treme northwestern part of this city, 
where the uniVeiMlty. buildlngs are 
now; being cbhsfructed; "Bishop Mc-
Cabe later took" tip the work and 

'turned over to 
who was 

tinlvAMtt# 
ted ati» t^«witia». 

Washington, May 38.—The main 
stages of - the negotiations with the 
Niagara Palls conference have been 
reported to President Wilson under 
the referendum by which the Ameri
can delegates are acting' and it Is ,now 
understood to have -reached a rea
sonable complete- form on the essen
tials of the proposed agreements. 

There has been- no effort so far to 
weld the essentiala -into a protocol, 
but varloua propositions stand out dls -
tinctly and -will ' readily - admit of 
amalgamation. Ih a complete protocol, 
when It Is found tieeesMrjr to do'ho. 

The understanding' htw "la that 
these elementary propositions have 

;bwn >a*f«ed upwt bjf 'the pt*eesa of 
'elimination ot issu.es which, tt at 
^flrstrMinpossltetaK^b ' 
•.m, means follftwa that-th».:p*iBtit «t»l 
fn dWpUte Annof"h9 kdjueted. . 

Clou- the Way. 
The purpose has foeeiT ltv framing 

these separate propositions to clear 
the way for dlscussion and adjustment 
of the most serious . differences. 
Though a tentative protocol, if such 
it may be called at this stage,,conse
quently omits some of the most .'dan
gerous factors which muirt enter' into 
the final settlement, it Is regarded by 
American officials here as most prom
ising. Considering the limited .period 
of time the mediators have been at 
work, the success so far attained haa 
been remarkable, compared with 
other similar negotiations. 

Landing More Munitions. -
Closely following the landing of 

munitions of war for Huerta from 
the two German, liners at Puerto, a 
large consignment from Japan is dus 
at Mazatilo or Sallna Crulson on the 
west coast. 

Word reached Washington that the 1 

Japanese cruiser Idzumo, which has !' 
been hovering around Mazatlan, has 
gone down the coast. Though still 
lacking official confirmation so far. 
it Is understood that, like the Ger
man cruiser. Bremen, which con
voyed the Ypiranga to Puerto, on the 
east coast, the Japanese warship will 
accompany the expectdd merchant
man to one of the ports for transpor
tation 'by rail to the Mexican capital. 

Much to Occupy Washington. 
The predictions that a protocol will 

be signed by the Huerta and Ameri
can delegates to the Niagara confer
ence within the next week, and the 
reports that the Hamburg-American 
steamer Ypiranga delivered ammuni
tion for the federals at Puerto, Mex
ico, were widely varying phases in 
the Mexican situation that engaged 
President Wilson and members of the 
cabinet. 

While it would be- impossible to 
have prevented the delivery of muni
tions for Huerta. without violation of 
the truce between the federals and the i 
American government, . yet the -incl- 1 

dent recalled that the Ypiranga'• 
movmenls precipitated the occupation 
of Vera Cruz, to balk the landing of 
the very same war munitions that 
now will reach Huerta through tha 
Tehauntepac railroad route. 

: 1 
CAN AL ZONE TREMBLES. 

Colon, May 28—A severe shock, ; 
lasting for nearly thirty seconds, oc- i 
curred laat night, much atroaser than j 
any of the seismic disturbances telt 
in the canal sone last October. No 
damage was'done locally* so far as 
has been reported and up to a late : 
hour there was no knowledge of dam
age to the canal. 

V Y 

uaoe later iook up me w< 
when hi_ dl*a (t was-tiirned 
Bishop Hamlltcto ef Bogton, 
named ohanoellor «f ;-tJi« t 

Nevada* 

ARMY LIEUTENANT OUSTED. 

R. B. Parker, Who Mixed Flnancea in 
Alaska, DIsiMm from Service. 
Washlngtftn, 'May S8.—First Lieu

tenant Robert B. Parker, Thirtieth 
United States infantry, has beeh^dis-
mlssed from the army as the result of 
conviction by a court-martlll. at Fort 
Lawton, Washington, of. financial 
regjularlties while serving aS post-,ex
change officer at Fort Wl!liiMnsH." 
Seward, Alaska, last rear.- U«utattait| 
Parker was appointed frbm Illinota. : 
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